Creating a Mikdash Me'at / A Sacred Space in Your Home
With the current health pandemic, and restrictions on group gatherings, our kitchens have become our classroom, our
basements are our yoga studios, and the dining room has become our office. Where then, is our synagogue?
The rabbis asked this same question right after the destruction of the Temple. Without a localized place of worship, how could
we pray together? We are the inheritors of their answer: our home would become our “mikdash m’at,” a miniature sanctuary, a
sacred place. Our current challenge is to create a sacred space at home while we are in front of our computers, on Zoom or livestreaming CRC services. What can help us create both that spiritual mindset and that spiritual refuge?We are not able to gather
in large groups in our CRC building for the High Holidays. We will all certainly miss being in person together, with the coming
together of large crowds standing close, singing in harmony all our familiar and moving tunes. But we will be “together” safely
— in our own homes or wherever we choose to observe the High Holy Days. This year, we have a unique opportunity to create a
sacred space in our home— a mikdash m’at—for the High Holidays and beyond.
These ten suggestions are meant to help you enhance your High Holy Day experience at home, while creating a communal
atmosphere for us all.
1. Choose your prayer space carefully in advance by spending a few moments of individual contemplation/household
discussion. Don’t wait until the last minute!
2. Once you have chosen your space, take a moment for a blessing or kavannah (“intention”) over it to mark it as your mikdash
m’at. Suggestions of verses and blessings are below.
3. What chair will you sit on? Put a cushion or festive pillow on it, or drape it with a tallit, special piece of fabric, or scarf. Make it
feel comfortable and festive.
4. Change where you put your computer from a work space to a contemplative space by covering the desk or table with a white
tablecloth, white runner, or white placemat, and a vase of flowers or plants.
5. Find meaningful objects to grace your space. On Rosh Hashanah include holiday objects such as candlesticks and kiddish
cup, apples and honey, a shofar. On Yom Kippur you can place cherished mementos, family heirlooms, and photos of loved
ones to surround you.
6. If possible, move the computer space back so that you are “viewing” the screen more than “manipulating” it. Consider
connecting your computer to a TV screen so it feels less like a work device.
7. Try to limit or disconnect auditory distractions. You can turn off your email and text message ping sounds, and/or close your
email programme and other apps so you can be fully present during the service.
8. Wear clothing that makes you feel as if you are entering a spiritual space. A kippah and/or a tallit are welcome if they help
you express a meaningful connection to this special worship.
9. If you choose, you can look at our website for a copy of the High Holy Day prayerbook/machzor, and even print it out if it feels
good to hold it in your hands. The prayers will also be visible on the screen as we make our way through the service.
We all appreciate the time and effort it takes to make your mikdash m’at a holy space. May it add joy and meaning to your
holiday, and wishing you a very warm and healthy 5781.

Verses and blessings to help create your sacred space/mikdash
m’at:
Numbers 24:5
ָ עקֹ ֑ב ִמ ׁ ְש ְּכנ ֶֹת
ָ ה־טֹ ֥בו ּ א ֹהָ ֖ ֶל
ש ָראֵ ֽל׃
ׂ ְ ֖יך ִי
ֲ ַיך י
ּ
ַמ
How good are your tents, O Jacob, Your sacred places, O Israel!
Birkat Habayit (home blessing)
:בזֶה הַ ּ ָמקוֺם.ת
ּ ְ הבז ֹאת הַ ּ ַמ ְחלָ ָקה ל ֺא ָתבוֹא מַ ְחלו ֶֺק
ּ ְ ָהבז ֹאת הַ ֶּדלֶת ל ֺא ָתבוֹא ֶּבהָ ל
ּ ְ רבז ֹאת הַ ִּד ָירה ל ֹא ָתבוֹא צָ ָר
ּ ְ ַשעַ ר ל ֹא יָבוֹא צַ ע
ַ ּ ׁ ְַ ּבזֶה ה
ְשלוֺם
ָ ׁ ְּת ִהי בְ ָרכָה ו
Let no sorrow come through this gate.
Let no trouble come in this dwelling.
Let no fright come through this door.
Let no conflict come to this section.
Let there be blessing and peace in this place.
Exodus 20:21
ָ יך ו ּבֵ ַרכְ ִּת
ָ ת־ש ִ֔מי אָ ב֥וֹא אֵ ֖ ֶל
:ֽיך
ְ ׁ ֶש ֣ר אַ ז ְִּכ֣יר א
ֶ ׁ ְֲ ּבכָל־הַ ּ ָמקוֹם ֙ א
In every place where My name is mentioned, I will come to you and bless you.
Exodus 3:5
הו ּא׃
ֽ ש ֤ר אַ ּ ָתה ֙ עוֹמֵ ֣ד עָ לָ֔ יו אַ ְדמַ ת־קֹ ֶ֖ד ׁש
ֶ ׁ ֲִּכ֣י הַ ּ ָמק֗וֹם א
Indeed, the place on which you stand is holy ground.
Psalms 121:8
את ָך ֥ ו ּבוֹאֶ ָ֑ך ֽ֝מֵ עַ ּ ָת ֗ה וְעַ ד־עו ֽ ָֹלם׃
ְ ְֵי ֽהוָ֗ה י ׁ ְִשמָ ר־צ
Adonai will guard your going and coming, now and forever.
Pirke Avot 1:4
: וֶהֱ וֵי ׁשו ֶֹתה בְ צָ מָ א אֶ ת ִּדבְ ֵריהֶ ם, וֶהֱ וֵי ִמ ְתאַ ֵּבק ַּבעֲפַ ר ַר ְגלֵיהֶ ם,ית ָך בֵ ית וַעַ ד לַ חֲ כ ִָמים
ְ ֵי ְִהי ב
Let thy house be a house of meeting for the wise, sit at their feet, and drink in their words.
The last line of the blessing said at havdala separating Shabbat from weekday can be used to “separate”
this sacred space
: הַ מַ בְ ִּדיל ֵּבין ק ֶֹד ׁש לְ חוֹל,'ָּברו ְּך אַ ּ ָתה ה
Baruch atah Adonai, hamavdil bayn kodesh lechol.
Blessed are You Adonai, who separates between holy and ordinary.
The traditional prayer for healing can be used to “heal” a space too
: ומפליא לעשות, רופא כל בשר,’ברוך אתה ה
Baruch atah Adonai, rofeh kol basar, u’maflee la’asot.
Praised are You Adonai, healer of all flesh, doing wonders.

